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Willamette Valley NewsWow Is a Good Time
To Treat Your Catarrh Pratum Items

$IIld weather aid treatment,
ton't be misled into thinkincr that

which infest your blood, and chases
them entirely out of your system. It
is by far the most satisfactory treat-
ment for the disease, because it
reaches down to its very roots and

your Catarrh is gone. The first touch
f winter weather will brine it back

Neithing of Fern Ridge this week.
Mrs. Perry Darby received word

Sunday afternoon that her sister, Mrs.
D. A. Osborn of Turner, had that after-
noon been quite severely bruised and
hurt when a Ford auto plunged from
the road out on the side walk where
she was walking, throwing her down
and pinning her beneath the car. She
was unconscious for some time. It is
reported no bones were broken and
it is hoped that she will soon recover
from the shock and bruises.

(Capital Jounral Special Service.)
Mr. Frank Pinner and Miss Elizabeth

Baumgartner were over Sunday visitors
at the Baumgartner home.

Miss Blanche
'
Coma spent the week

end at Pratum.
Mr. C. 8. Rice and family, accom-

panied by Mr. Bert Turnbow and fam 1

frith all iti discomforts.( But this is an excellent time to
jlhoroughljr cleanse the blood of the
ifrermsr:! catarrn, ana oe torcver

id of the troublesome sprays and

at the cause. Write y for?ets information, and expert medical
advice regarding the treatment of
your own case. Take advantage of
this chance y. Address Swift
Specific Co, Dept. G 9 AiifcW
Ga.

-- fKijouches that can never cure you.
w r . .. . ily motored to Salem on Sunday.

Miss Cora Bovelstud, of Salem, is vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder- -
o. a. ine great oiooa puriner,

Searches oat the germs of Catarrh
Gates News Take No Chancesback.

Mrs. Will Graham and sons, Leonard
and Earl returned to Silverton on Sun- -

sSaffi'S dav evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cornu spent the

week end with the Guerne family near in Tire BuyingTurner.
Beautiful Bust and Shoulders m

Br poMibla If you will wear cientiilcaJry constructed
Bicn iA Brassiere.
Th rtrajrjrinr weight of an unronfined bint no atrctches the
uppurtiug ui use leu that the contour of the figure is spoiled.

Miss Anna Schroeder drove to Salem
Sundiv tvenine last.

fit t7. f A ThmThe Beutlcr brothers are painting theput the bust back where ft be-- re ts risk in chncbnt not when you buy a tire ofqualityof known endurance.new barn on the Geo. Schaap farm.long, prevent tlie full bust from
mm a III IT? haviiir the anneamnce of flab-- Among the Pratum people attending

UmteJ Stat, Tirm all five of them, 'Royal Cord,' 'Nobby,'r r i c
Tne Danu concert in ouiuin on r nua.y
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Myer and family; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ramsden, Mrs. Khoda Lardon, Misses
Eleanor and May Schaap and Mr. Frank

r J.
vmeo, ruin, .

tires of known, demonstrated and proved service and
:e.

foz-A- uo-- ) lnss, eliminate the danrer ofon a o ! r e ftrupginjr muscles and con line theDltAOJir-itt-J flM1 0f th houlder giving a
graceful iioe to the entire upper body.
They are the dalntiesVnd mot serTtceabtf gartnents

in all materials and styles: Cross Hack, Hook
Front, Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Boned with " Walohn," tlie
mstlew Uaiug ptirraittiiig washing without removal .

Have your dealer show you Bien Jolle Brassieres. If not stock-
ed, we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you.
BENJAMIN it JOIINES, 01 Warren Street, Newark, N. J.

r kr "I enduraxu
K a.r. :m. m

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Gates, Or., Aug. 8. We are having

some warm weather, gardens all dry-

ing up.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. LaRue and Mr.

and Mrss W. O. Lyons from Plaeerville,
California, are visiting at the home of
Mrs Lyons' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Random.

Mrs. L. E. Dike and daughter re-

turned home after a two months' visit
with relatives in Nebraska.

Everybody is busy picking wild
blackberries these days.

The S. P. railroad has built an addi-
tion to the depot.

Con Miller is working on the road
in town. It sure needed it.

Bill Hayward is hauling ore from
the mines the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Shier are in
from the mines for a few days.

Shrod.;s camp has been shut down
for a few days.

Bob Monroe came in from his mine
Friday, returning Monday. He came
over four feet of snow.

Schaap.
Mr. .timer Leisy ana Air. unver

spent a couple of days recently at
the make of tires that costs less per mile today than any

other make of tire now or ever.
Proof the consistent and persistent year-by-yea-r, month-by-mon- th

sale increases of Unitod State Tires.

Silver Creek Falls.
Manv Pratum young people attend

ed the dance given at Macleay last
Saturday evening. your experience, too, will prove their quaMiss Khoda Lardon and Miss Alicia (fa

V x
K

OCIETY United States Ti
Wclty returned home from bilvcrton
on Thursday last.

Miss Hulda Krchbiel is spending a
week at home. She will return to Mrs.
Taylor's on Sunday next.

Miss Linda Lcisy and Miss Anna
Schroeder were Sunday visitors at the
Baumgartner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Liechty and fam-

ily were callers at tho J. W. Welty

Are Good Tiresbj AXXNB THOMPSON VMw
HM. AND MRS. RUSSELL CAT

Tirm for Eomry Need of Price andIVi havo as their gueots, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fake of

Yeoman Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
v n A.,i U Mi- - nnil Airs. C.

u" I ' ffCJ'Plain' fttf'frVhomo on Sunday. Royal Cord' 'Nobby' 'Chum' 'Uco'
Miss Edna Vogt is spending a tew

days in Portland with her brother, Mr.
Lucas Vogt and family. Mr. Lucas vogt
moved to Portland recently, where he

has secured a position as street-ca- r con-

ductor.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hussol McAllister were

United Stain TUBES and TIRE ACCESSO-
RIES ntw All the Sterling Worth and Wearthat Make United Stain Tiree Supreme

D. McPeek and children spent Sunday
with friends in Salem.

The neighbors will all soon be home
again from loganberry picking.

r x f'n.,lann ami lamilv have re

were entertaining with a house party.
Others in the party were Miss Jean- -

ie Thompson and Miss Mary Louise
Allen of Portland, and Miss Louise
Elirmau of Los Angeles, Cal..

Miss Ida Simmons has returned from
a few days sojourn at Cannon Ueucb,
having accompanied her uncle and aunt
Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey Wells, and
Joseph Kieg of Portland.

Miss Lena Quinn of Santa Kosa, Cal-

ifornia, arrived in Salem Sunday, and
is llie guest of Mr. nad Mrs- - Udward
C. yuiun on South Twelfth street.

Miss (juinn will be here for some-tim- o

and will visit various parts of

turned from a trip over in Tillamook.
They report a fine trip but everything

s

i
1 1

H
I

given a charivari on Tuesday evening
last. . . looks pretty dry mere, as wen no

Little Ralph Coulson is on the sickMrs. Nettie Johnson and Mr. Andrew
Anderson were married on Thursday list.
last. Mr. Anderson hails from Oregon
wo-- -

jam j . ' " " -

stopping with Mrs E. P. Mills at

Bonne Terro, Missouri, and Mrs. 11.
N. Coffin of Boise, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Catlin" motored to Port
land yesterday to meet their guests,
aud before coming homo took them for
a tour of the Columbia highway.

The visitors arc relatives of the Cat-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Kako being cousins
of Mr. Catlin, and Mrs, Coffin an
aunt of Mrs. Catlin.. .

Mrs. E. E. Waters and her grand-
daughter, Miss Loucmma Waters, of
Portlund, loft yesterday for Newport.

Kn route to the bench they are pass-
ing a few days in Toledo with Mrs.
Waters' son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wuters.

Miss Isabella Fayo is the bouse guest
of Miss Florence liofer. Miss Faye was
a classmato of Miss Hofer's at the
University of California, and has re-

cently returned from Norway whore
she makes her homo.

Miss Mabel Withycombe- - went 1 0
Dallas lust woek to bo the. guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George Gerlinger, who

mwFruitlnnd for tne last tnree weens, aim
Miss Wells and E. P. Mills and family
i u ;..l;ni lncroTihurrifift nt. Mr. ll.Ull'the Btate before returning home. Rock Point News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
RncV Point. Aue. 8. Miss Alta

Lentz' yard; they certainly had fine
Mrs. Kov H. Mills, with her chil

berries ana mr. i.eniz is a xmo
. i. r l,nlUv. oil lU Tiipkurs WANTS SEASON POSTPONED.ary for munitions or to Bave foodstuffsdren, left Saturday for Newport and

will pass the remainder of the sum-
mer at the beach.

to worn. Xl. A ui;iic.o . . ..

will want to go baek to pick berries the president to pay just compensationSmith' and little sister returned to Sil
NEW HA IE REMOVER

GETS BOOTS AND ALL
for spirits commandeered.verton after a brief visit with Mrs. for A. Lentz again nexi year.

il rt. -- .. 1 M' -- Unvrnn nf npnTLater in tlie season, she will be
J. A. Burns.joined bv her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. controls .Liquors.

Distilled spirits cannot be imported.
iurs. .tin hud. .

1

Turner are visiting at the home of N.
Charles K. sipaulding. This week will about finish the

nf 11.A crmin in the Waldo Hills. c wlla .ml Mi-a- . Mjiv Mills of The president is authorized to stop pro-
duction or limit the alcoholic contents
of beers and wines when he deems neces

Dallas, Or Aug. 8. W. V. Fuller, su-

pervising fire warden for Polk county,
is making an effort to have the hunt-
ing season postponed at least 15 days
or until after a rain. Mr. Fuller states
that the woods are in such a dry condi-

tion that should a small fire get a good
start the entire timbered areo.of Polk
county would' be in danger

Wilhoit Springs is a popular object ITS. C. " ... j
Shaw spent Tuesday at the home of j.Some predict a very short yield, while

others say pretty fair.ive point for motorists again this sea
sary.

He is authorized to fix reasonable
son, nnd scores: or pleasure --seeKers
flock thero for Sundays and the week

P. Mills.
Mrs- - Emma Stajidifer and daughter,

Freda, had whaf might have been a
ends. guaranteed price to wheat producers.

For 1918 erop, No. 1 northern springserious accident.!-las- t eaiuruay uigiit
abOUt w O ClOQlvj wants uu men natj
hom from Salvm some body was hid
along the road ido and shot at them

.L. AA miaa them, flnil

This warm, dry speu is sureiy mur-

ing little potatoes and few beans.
Miss Stella Wngncr was one of a

pnrty of young folks who motored to
Will'hoit Springs Sunday.

Threshing is expected to begin in the
hills this" week.

A. Wolf helped Perry Darby in hay
harvest Saturday.

P. Wagoner has been helping M.

A group of Salem young folks mo-

tored to this attractive resort last Sun-
day and were among those passing the
day thero.

In the party were Miss Marcella ,

Miss Catherine Fowle, Miss Nellie
Free, Miss Kdith Bynon, Miss Fran

CASTOR I A
Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yeare

wheat or its equivalent must bring not
less than $2 per bushel at principal in-

terior primary markets;
Authorizes president to license im-

portation, manufacture, storage, mining
or distribution of any necessaries. No
person may engage in such business

ana me uuutn . ,
u,am Uai.nuta friirhtenea and Tan

here's the greatest thing for
womankind that has happen-

ed in a hundred years! A way to actu-
ally remove the roots of superfluous
hair easily, instantly and harmlessly!
A method that does away forever with
shaving, electrolysis and the applica-
tion of preparations which merely tako
off the surface hair.

The new phclactine process is so cer-

tain to remove the hair entire, roots
and all, that druggists are authorized
to refund the price in case of dissat-
isfaction. There's no odor or mnssi-nes- s

about phclactine, and it is entire-
ly a child could safely
eat it. Get a stick of phclactine today,
follow the simple directions, and you
will have the surprise of your life.
With your own eyes you will see the

for quite a ways, but as luck would

Always bears have it no one was nun, omy nigui,
n.i .if Uidt matin nn their mindsces - . uhetz, .Miss Jessie unison, miss

the
Signature

rucu iiiitv - - "i- - -

thev wanted to get home from balem.... 11.- - Ti. ...IT tK.
Luclla Zosol, Miss Caroline Hrubetz,
and LJyman McDonald, Carl Gibson, Oris Hoifman, Ray Gilmer, Willis Hold

er, Roland Jory and Willis Free.

SatfeTllUc
- Infants and Invalids

HORLICtVS
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MIL K
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infanta, invalids sad growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding Ik whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers asd the aged.
Mora nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitute. Cost T0U Same Price

betore aarK nereaiier. n nuum
party who wants practice on shooting
to go to France.

without license.
President may direct federal trade

r immission to ascertain costs of coal
and coko and fix maximum prices.

Authorizes presidtnt to take control
of coal and coke from mines mouth to
consumer.

Prohibits government agents taking
an part in government contract in
which he or his firm is iterested.

Appropriates total of 162,500,000.

APACHES INDIANS MAY

(Continued irom Page One.)

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Spenwcr and
children have returned to their home
in Roseburg. after a few days visit to
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ji.
C. Spencer. Rev. Spenoer who formerly
was pastor of the Leslie Methodist
church in Salem, now has charge of the
Methodist church in Koseburg.

The St. Paul Guild of tho Episcopal
..lmi.nh vill niopt tnninrrrtw afternoon

roots come out.

The rail journey from Constantinople
to Bagdad requires fifty-fou- r hours. .

Carlos reservation,' striking Apaches
and Mexicans on Jthe war path have eut
telephone lines to tne asuesius mmc
and Lieutenant Ernest Stccker, rush-i..- .

n,aQCAiTa Vnr hv eourier. renorts 2.3
at 3 o'clock at the homo tof Mrs: W. B. a "pitched battle" expected between

Rostein&fireenbaum
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

New Fall Hats now on display. Pretty Felts, White
Satin Hats. Big assortment. Please note, all Sum-

mer Hats are being closed out, at a trifle of their
real value. Auto Bonnets, Veils, etc.,

Gilson, on Sho Chemeketa street. '
Mr mil Mm A. J. Bnsev left this

the Indian warriors ana iuo pusoc u

bv Deputy Sheriff Dan Armcr.
"The Cihenues went on the war path

BSn
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H
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morning for Newport, where they will with the Apaches this morning.
Old residents or mis secuuu

i,o,. f..oroil in venture into the
Cibeque district. This tribe still re

pass tne nexi inree weens lcun"S
ft ft ft

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt II.
Wilson on South Twelfth street, was
the scene of a surprise party yesterday,
when about 20 prominent Silverton
f.Olf ntntnri.,1 nvnr In cplphmte the

tains tho ancient meau-in- '

lief and other barbarous practices.
. Offisi'ds in Miami and Globe believe

Apaches speaking in their own tongue
incited the strike and war path activi-- t

w W meetings, rfo word

eighty-nint- anniversary of Mrs. V.
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Mrs. Wilson formerly lived in Sil- -

vnrtnn nii.l tinr nlil frionils showered no. Anme' from the nine men besieged

her with gifts and lovely flowers.
The afternoon was spent informally,

and later refreshments were served.

in a dugout in the Sierra Anches.

Miii. TTolnn ITnrrin trtnn. & charminC

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, KITCHENWARE, STOVES, MUSICAL IN-

STRUMENTS, ETC.

THIS IS THE STOCK OF GOODS CARRIED IN

Scott Second Hand Sto?e
373 COURT STREET

. TO BE SOLD AT

V I AffVT
O. A. C. girl from Salem, ig visiting VVU11 uvutni iiviw f

. . . . ir ir r
college menus nere ana is oeiug en-

tertained at numerous informal social
gatherings and outings. Monday Miss
Esther Maegly entertained at a small
tea for Miss Herrington, with a few
intiinntA Vripnda inviteil in her honor.

.i.. utim a. r.nmmission
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in the svm of for the sale of

an auto truck to Albert Webb, of Sil-

verton. A. G. Magers and F B. Lw.seTVia tian. Mnntn nn il Esther Maezlv
are members of Chi Omega fraternity n

ti
!!

vesterday nieu an ncnui. -
and C. G. Irwin, under the

name of- - the Columbia Auto Works, in
: It ia slipped in the

anu are active in socuu tk--
Their home in Kingston avenue, Arling
ton Heights, frequently is the scene of
delightful but informal affairs. Port-
land Oregonian. Pmbiocue nrcun ivun f.

complaint that Magers and Loose were

for the auto worksacting as agents
and that the commission for selling the
two-to- truck would be 13 per cent.

The truck was sold in December, 1916.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Long Silk Ladies' Ladies' 50c .
Gloves White Hose Lisle Vests

75c and 50c 25c and 15c 25c

Nice Assortment BATHING SUITS 25c up to $4.00

Children's Boys' Girls'
Bathing Suits Bathing Suits Bathing Suits

25c 75c and 50c $1.00 and 75c

Women's Bathing Caps Men's
Bathing Suits and Bathing Suits

$1.00 Slippers $1.25

Shoes
Men's Boys' Ladies' Shoes

Leather Shoes Work Shoes $1.75, $2, $2.50.
$2.50 and $2.75 $1.75 $3, $3.75 and $5

Boys' Overalls, 35c, 50c, 60c and 75c according to size

Tawfcioth Ladies' Vests BoV Waists
yard 29c 10c 25c"

TTnK.it, WoAShirts. . tsnon sleeves65c 50c and 33c

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

w.l:.ia n" ever filed

in Mario., county was filed yesterday
bv lHstrict Attorney Gehlha agafnst

tho property of IsabeJla M Anderson
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for tne sum or i.i
leged was the cost of removing thistles

from her property in July 1916 The

eomplant states that in July 191b. she

was notified to destroy the thistles on

her propertv but that she failed to do

so. Then the county road supervisor
wss instructed to remove the thistles,

which be did at a cost of the above
The present suitsum to the county.

w&ich is a henis to collect this sum,
against the property.

CONTROL OF FOOD
(Continued from Page One

Saturday, August 11, 1917
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A. M.

THIS IS AN ASSIGNEE'S SALE AND NOTHING WILL BE RESERVED.
THE HIGHEST BIDDER GETS THE GOODS, REGARDLESS OF THE

PRICE BROUGHT.

Sale begins promptly at 10:30 Saturday, August 11, 373 COURT STREET,
i i SALEM

COL. E. G. SNIDER
Auctioneer
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DR. STONE

Thysician and Druggist

241 N. Commercial

MAKES NO CHARGE

for
Consultation, Examin-

ation or Prescription.

If you are ill he invites
you to call.

Ii
I
t
Ii

exchange or board of trade.
Thirtv days after law is "PP?

foo.!, iruin. food materials, be
used ia production of distilled spirits
for beverage purposes.

Directs president to commandeer dis-

tilled spirits in bond, or in stock for re- -

dUtiilatioa insofar as neces--
ii 240 AND 246 COMMERCIAL STREET

m Mint MMIIH


